
TUESDAY EVENING,

The Globe "Keep Your Eye on the Clock" Open Till Six

Mfflk B-r-r-r
Ml These icy, wintry blasts

W \ Have no terrors for men who

M XvWIYII Irk. wear GLOBE OVERCOATS
(\\ m I fl the good, warm, substan-

-7
* ' H tially-built kinds.

\\. ]/ /| JJ To-day we feature Men's Suits
( and Overcoats, including heavy

\J' \ \
\r\ Storm Ulsters and Ulsterettes, at

\A A\V\\ "*\u25a0 V For Suits and Over.

1 ) IIY\ coats That Were $25

7 \\ \ We are on the last quarter in our
I \ / V\ \ great ONE THOUSAND SUIT AND
\I \ yf 1\ \ OVERCOAT CAMPAIGN. To-day the

\// M\\ clock says 812, and with almost three
X \v \\ weeks to go we are sure to win and
/ In \ l you'll get your 5 per cent, "bonus."

n*ii "Keep Warm" Things?Reduced
I Men's $8.50 Mackinaws at $6.95.
I J Men's $12.50 Chinchilla Reefers at $lO.

I /I] J Men's $3.50 Corduroy Trousers at $3.00.

I Men's Beach Coats special at $3.75.
$2.00 Black and White Mottled Fleece- Men's Beach Vests special at $1.50.

lined Union Suits at $1.50. $6.50 Shaker Knit Sweaters at $5.00.
$1.50 Rockvvood Natural Wool Shirts and 3 qq Wool-lined Auto Gauntlet Gloves at'

Drawers at $1.29. $2 50

Gloves
0

at
J $1.25? Cha W°°Mined

'

"$6.50 Hudson Seal Fur Caps at $5.00.

$2.50 Wool-lined Auto Gauntlet Gloves $5.00 Coney I'iir Caps at S!J.BS.
at $2.00. Other Fur Caps to $12.00. *

\

THE GLOBE

COMPENSATION
CHANGES ARE DUE

Belief That State Board and
Other Interests Will Present '

s Them Together

Decisions in re-

wv\\ /vrV amendments to the

State compensation i
V S-yjKfiS&Sr acts shall be hack- 1cd the State

Hoard will be

i reached in a short
" MnnilllE time as the prop- IS ositlons have been

?MHEliliaaHiail cussion for some
time and drafts of bills have been pre-
pared.

It is likely that in the event that!
the Board determines upon any I
amendments that the bills will ap- :
pear along with those favored by the !
medical profession and discussed here j
last Wednesday and those which have !
been discussed by the labor people. |
Tlie idea would be to put the whole
scheme of amendment in at one time |
so that the committees of the legls- \u25a0
lature can consider them at the same I
time.

The State administration has been j

Wz Happy Wife
Wlmhmm to tmllyouFHE£

HOW SHE STOPPED
Her Husband's Drinking
Writ* to Her and Learn How Sh* Old It

For over 20 yours James Anderson, of ICO Oak iAve., Hillburn, N. Y.. was a very hard drinker.

fllis
case seemed a hope-

less one, but 10 years ago
his wife in their own
little home, gave him
? simple remedy which
much to her delight
stopped hi* drinking ecu
tirely.

She also tried this rem*
edy on her brother ar.d
several neighbors. It was
successful Inevery case.
Noneof them has touchedliquor since.

She now wishes everyone who has drunken-ness intheir home* to try this simple remedy for-he feels sure that itwilldo as much for otheraas it has for her. Itcan be given secretly if de-sired, and without cost she willgladly and will,
ingly tell you what itis. All you have to do is
write her a letter asking her how she cured herhusband of drinking and she willreply by return
mull in a sealed envelope. As she has nothing to
selldo not send her money. Simply send a letterwith nil confidence to Mrs. Margaret Andersonat the address given above, taking care to writ#
Sour name and full address plainly.

(We enrr.eetlu advi? every o>. ofour reader, ,rha
Irithe* to euro a dear o*o ofdrunkomnm to u-i .fo (4
*.inilltoday, lltrmTtr is a stnosr* wuj

having a careful study of results of
the compensation act made in con-
nection with the amendments pro-

! posed and will soon announce its I
I policy in the matter.

| Commission to Meet?The State
j Commission of Agriculture will have

a meeting here within a few days to

j complete work on the budget. As soon

| as the deficiency bill is out of the way
[the budget will be sent to the House
I committee for incorporation in the
general appropriation bill,

i To Close Thursday?The list for the
February meeting of the State Board

; of Pardons which will meet February

I 21 will be closed Thursday.
State Society Meeting?The annual j

I business session of the Pennsylvania j
| State Society will be held to-morrow, j
\u25a0 when officers will be elected.

Appointments Today. Governor I
Brumbaugh to-day sent to the Senate
the nomination of Mrs. Elmer Buckey,

1 Littlestown, to be a member of the
Board of Mothers' Pension Trustees j
for Adams county and R. A. Tomb to j
bo justice, of the peace for Washington
township, Westmoreland county.

Officers Detailed. Announcement
| was made at the Adjutant General's}
!Department of the resignation of;
' Major C. E. Koeper, chief medical 1

j officer of the Pennsylvania division, j
IHe is a United States army officer. j
j Major Curtis W. Otwell, engineer
| corps, and Captain S. W. Cleaves, cav-
| airy, have been detailed by the War
Department together with a number

|of sergeants to be inspector-instruc-
! tors.

Deficiency Cuts. ?The House ap- |'
1 propriations committee to-day cut

i $268,970.68 from the deficiency hill
which was presented carrying $823,-

! 000. The cuts were as follows:
J Printing, $76,025.2!); public grounds,
] $29,800; education, $75,000: fire mar-
shal, $20,0P J; agriculture, $6,667;

I Livestock Board. $40,500; forestry,
; $7,500; mines, $2,500; highway, $6,- ;

j :i20. 67; fisheries, $1,000; House of j
| Representatives, $4,500, while an in- '
| crease of $842.18 was allowed the ij Board of Censors for expenses in-1
! curred.

Notaries Named. ?Nearby notaries j
1 public named include Mary K. Whit- !

i more, Greencastle; Elizabeth M. Kutli, |
I Warwick. Lancaster; David It. Forbes, !
jQuarryville; W. L. Gelbach, Lebanon; :
Isaac Kergeries, Richland; Charles A.
May, York.

Legislative Visitors. ?John A. Mc- i
| Sparran, master of the State Grange;

j ex-Hepresentatives C. F. Swift, Bea-
? ver, and R. S. Frey, York, were at the
I Capitol to-day.

Orders Changed.?Adjutant General
j Stewart received word last night that
j I he orders for return of various Penn-

! sylvatiia military organizations had
\ been countermanded for the present.

Committee llere. Venango coun-
tians called on Highway Commissioner
Black yesterday to secure road im- '
provements. The commissioner said ]
that it was up to the Legislature.

Checking Disease.?The work of the 1
Stale Department of Health force is

I
commencing to toll in the typhoid out-
break at Osceola Mills. There has
been a drop in cases.

Senator Beidleman's
Amendments Come Out

Senator Beidleman's bill amending
the third class city act in order to

eliminate the necessity of holding a
special election to fill the vacancy
caused bjv the death of Ilarry F.
Bowman, city councilman, was re-
ported out of committee last evening.
An effort will be made to get prompt

I consideration for it in order that no
! time may be lost in giving Harris-
burg the full representation to which

I under the law it iB entitled. The bill
1 passed first reading this morning.

The Senate also placed on its calen-
jdar last evening the Snyder bill abol-
ishing the Public Service Commission

I and transferring its duties to a cora-
jmission to operate under the direction
jof the Department of Internal Affairs.

I .Senator Snyder reported the measure
; from committee.

Bills were presented last evening
| for the regulation of teachers' salaries
I throughout the State, the better pro-
| tection of game birds, the elimination
of the nonpartisan feature from the
election of judges and for appropria-
tions for a number of State-aid insti-
tutions.

GAS FAILS; MUCH DISTRESS
' Pittsburgh, Feb. 6.?Thousands of
persons in the Pittsburgh district suf-
fered last night and to-day because of
the insufficient supply of natural gas.
Managers of the various companies
supplying domestic consumers were a
unit in declaring that phenomenally
heavy demands made upon the lineshad resulted In such consumption thatthe supply they considered ample inordinary times had prove inadequate.

| They placed the cause of this demand
; to the high price and scarcity of coal.
Rising temperatures promised for to-day was expected to materially aid the
situation.

HOGS CO TO $12.90
Pittsburgh, Feb. 6.?Active buying,

j credited to speculative interests, at the
lierr's Island stockyards to-dav forcedthe price of hogs to $12.90 per hun-

dred pounds, 20 cents higher than yes-

i terday's close. The record here is sl4,
reached during the Civil War.

TO TELL OF WILD FLOWERS
Members of the Tlarrisburg NaturalHistory Society will meet to-night at

7.15 o'clock at tho State Museum.
Professor John F. Kob will talk on
"Spring Wild Flowers."

COCOA PLANT BURNS
j Jersey City, N. ,T., Feb. 6. The
manufacturing plant of the Brewsterj Cocoa Company, was destroyed by tire

1 to-day. The property loss was esti-
mated at upwards of $75,000.

GAASBSJIABBSJ MSBS
j^oPj^YlJl^

You have only a few more days to get yours in this GIGAN- il||||lll'llll
TIC SALE OF MEN'S, BOYS', WOMEN'S andfc -| AQ i ?'

CHILDREN'S GOOD SHOES at .... J> 1 .i/O
SALE POSITIVELY KVDS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10. if \ J |

Men's Heavy IMtaßca' mul Chll-| One lot Growing Women's Dressy

,
. <lrcn' Patent Colt Girls' Goodyear Pntent Colt iWorking Mutton Shoe,; I Welt Button ?

"

CL high cut; dotli Shoes; small Button Shoes; |j II |. _onoes, top ttizoM only good stylos \S, I ap^T/]

$1.98 $1.98 $1.98 $1.98 7
Women's Comfort Shoea; Men's and Boys' Dress

vicikid button or lace; Cushion Shoes; tan and black calf. Ha.
sole.i tip or plain, $1.981 >atent coltakin, $1,98
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NEWS OF STEELTOJN
WILLREGULATE

CLOSING HOUR
Council Passes Ordinance Fix-

ing 11.30 as Poolroom
Closing Time

An ordinance regulating tho oper-
ation of poolrooms, billiard parlors
and tenpin alleys was passed on third
reading by Council last night. The

ordinance will be put into effect in
about two weeks.

It is provided in the ordinance that
these places open at 7 o'clock -in the
morning and close at 11.30 o'clock and
pay a license fee of $lO. Violators of
this ordinance will be fined $lO. Nu-'l
merous complaints were made to
Burgess Wiglleld about conduct in
these place's after mlrniglit and Coun-
cil passed the measure on the burgess'
recommendation.

A move to turn over the property
of tho Citizen Fire Company to the
borough, started several years ago
came up again when a committee
composed of J. W. Bricker, George 11.
Roberts and A. H. Roberts from the
company asked Council to take some
action. The matter was put in the
hands of tho borough solicitor.

The annual report of the fire de-
partment was presented by Fire Chief
O. E. B. Malehorn. The department
responded to fifty calls, forty-nine for
lire and one for hook and ladder 'ap-
paratus. The lone call was for res-
cuing purposes when several employes
of the National Brewing Company
were imprisoned in the upper story of
the brewery.

Fire Loss $70,707
The total loss by fire handled by the

department was $76,707. The largest-
los/es were sustained at the steel
plant when the pattern rooms burned,
entailing a loss of $40,000, and the
Franklin street fire, a loss of $9,500.
Other losses were: Bethlehem Steel
Company, $51,880; Borough of High-

spire, $7,500; Swatara township, sl,-
500; borough of Steelton, $15,828.

Steelton will be represented at the
meeting of Association of Boroughs in
Harrisburg, February 14 and 15 by
Council A. J. Sellers and Charles
Reisch.

Suspend Work on Sewer
Because of Cold Snap

Because of tho cold snap, work on 1
the intercepting sewer has been dis-
continued for the present. The Water
Hoard is having considerable trouble
with frozen pipe lipes. The line sup-
plying residents of Walnut street
froze this morning and a force of
workmen were busy repairing this
leak. No other leaks were reported
to-day.

It was necessary to suspend work on
laying tile underneath the railroads
on account of the high water and cold
weather. It was believed to-day that
work would be resumed in a few days.

Health Board to Meet
For Election of Officers

Election of officers and closing up
of business for the fiscal year will take
place at a meeting of the borough
Board of Health in the Council cham-
ber to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock.
11. O. Smith, South Second street, who
was appointed a member of the board
to succeed A. F" Leeds, resigned, by
Council last night will probably take
the oath of office to-morrow so that
he can attend. The resignation of
Mr. Leeds has left the presidency va-
cant.

GROSS "HOPES TO
RIP-RAP SLOPES

[Continued From First Pa pre]

equipment for swimming." A de-
crease of 5,000 in attendance during

1916 at the Island Park and Seneca

street bathhouses conducted by the
Park Department, was referred to in
the report. Supervisor Staples ex-
plaining that many of the boys who
formerly went to these places, sought
other parts of the river where the
water is deeper.

Statistics furnished by tho super-
visor showed that a total of 7,811
boys and 4,929 girls used the Island
Park and SSeneca street bathhouses last
year. Attendance at the various
parks was estimated as follows;
Reservoir, 329,700; River Front,
955,976; Island, 65,866; Twelfth
street, 73,962; Sycamore, 26,638;
Wildwood, 99,461; Cameron Park,
120,587. A drop in attendance at
Wildwood it was explained, resulted
during the trolley strike last summer;
while at River Front and Reservoir
there was a noticeable increase.

Increases in attendance at camps,
cooking and sewing schools and in
raffia classes were announced. Totals
follow: Camp, 223; rooking, 1,156;
sewing, 1,072; raffia, 1,361.

Evening Work Successful ,

Evening playground work proved
successful and will be continued this
year. Reference was made to the
many athletic events at the play-
ground, the development of better
sportspianlike conduct among the
youngsters, and the teaching of folk
dances with the phonograph.

In the Park Department report sub-
mitted by Commissioner Gross,
lengthy explanations were made of all
improvement work in the various
parks. Attention was called to the
need of a concrete bottom for the
wading pool at Twelfth street; refer-
ence was made, the change in the
Island Park track necessitated by the
biUiding of the Cuniberlund Valley
Railroad bridge; changing the loca-
tion of the Fourth street playground
to Third and Harris streets; extensive
improvements to Emerald and Syca-
more playgrounds; road improve-
ments at Wildwood; completion of the
stretch of the Parkway from Cameroii
Park to the eastern end of Reservoir
Park.

City Forester O. P. CSipple, In his
report stated that there was a lack
of funds to properly carry out the

work of this branch of the depart-
ment, but that despite the handicap,
big improvement* had been made.

Of the permits Issued, 251 were for
spraying, pruning or removing trees,
and 23 for planting 238 trees. The
survey of city shade trees from Mar-
ket to Division and from Front to
Seventh streets, has been completed,
but the report on this work was not
given to Council. ~

Improvements during the year in-
cluding planting of 2,350 vines on
the river slope between Market and
Walnut streets, preparation of 52,700
cuttings for the nursery, planting of
8,000 white pine trees In McCor-
mlck's Island; changes and planting
work at the pumping station and at
the Camp Curtin Fire Company. One
hundred complaints were Investigated.

'TOO DRUNK" TO
REMEMBER FIGHT

Fate of Vlada Yovonovic Will
Be in Jury's Hands by

Tonight

On trial for his life to answer a
cliargo of murdering Nlekoto Skara
during a fight In Steelton, Vlada Yor
vonovic on the witness stand declared
that ho could remember nothing about
tlio argument because he was too
drunk. The case was heard before
Judge Charles V. Henry, In courtroom

No. 2.

Assistant District Attorney Frank
B. Wickersham presented a statement
made by Yovonovic while in jail
shortly after the crime was commit-
ted, in which he admitted that ho was
in a light with Skara. Only a few
more witnesses remained to be called
during the afternoon and it is expected
that the case can be given to the jury
before court adjourns.

Kaslmcr Poscga, acting as interpre-
ter, told Yovonovic's account of the
argument and drunken brawl when it
started. Repeated questioning did not
shake the foreigner in his claim that
ho could not remember anything about
the stabbing.

Other witnesses called by the Com-
monwealth told of the argument which
started at Second and Chambers
streets, Steelton. After tho light and
stabbing, Yovonovic was caught by
other foreigners and taken to the
scene of the crime, where threats were
made to lynch him.

Steelton Snapshots
Fire Company Sleeting. A meet-

ing of the Paxtang Hook and tedder
Company will be held in the fire-

house this evening.
Gets Promotion. Arthur Behman

has been promoted to the position of
master mechanic at No. 2 forge of the
local steel plant to succeed Nicholas
Ferris who has taken a similar posi-
tion jit the coke ovens.

Italians Arrested. Joseph Gue-
mist and Nicola Garisto, Italians, will

|be given a hearing before Burgess
' Wlglield this evening on a charge of

j disorderly conduct. They were ar-
rested yesterday by Patrolman Hand.

Board Meeting. The monthly
I session of the borough school board
| will be held to-night.

Postpone Election. The election
of otticers of the Community Chorus
to have taken place last night was
postponed until the meeting next
Monday night.

Viiion Meeting. A meeting of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
will be held at tho home of Mrs. G. W.
Getz, Main street to-morrow afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock. Tho topic will be
"Willard Memorial." Mrs. Getz will
have charge.

ENLARGING EXCHANGE
Work on the installation of a sec-

tion to the borough Bell Telephone
exchange was started this morning.
The improvement is expected to be
completed by the latter part of the
week.

NEW MANAGER OF LEBANON
FURNACE AND COKE PLANTS

Officials of the local plant of the
Bethlehem Steel Company announced
yesterday that W. L. Wolfe, had been
appointed manager of tho furnace and
coke plants at Lebanon. Mr. Wolfe
was for a long time general manager
of the Lackawanna plants.

|the tax on real estate dealers from $2
i to $5 was brought up for final pass-
I age. License Tax Officer William D.

j Block told the commissioners that
(with a rate of $2 and one-fifth of a

i mill tax on real estate bought or
sold by dealers, the income to the city
averaged $2.50 for each of the 57
listed. The ordinance was held over
until next week.

The ordinance increasing the ap-
propriation to the Ilarrisburg Hos-
pital from $250 to SSOO, to be used
for vaccination purposes, was the only
one passed by Council. No new ordi-
nances were introduced.

It was decided to purchase the
automobile for City Inspector of
Weights Harry D. Keel, from the
Harrisburg Automobile Company.
The price bid was SBSO.

14 False Alarms in 1916
Reports Fire Chief Kindler;

Hose and Drivers Needed
j According to the annual report of

the Fire Department, compiled by
Chief John C. Kindler, and submitted
to Council to-day, the fire loss during

1916 wai $138,070. Ninety-seven
alarms were sent in of which fourteen

jwere false.
I The largest llres were at the Strayer

| hardware store, loss, $16,000; Vernon
school building, loss, $12,000, and two
at the Central Iron and Steel Com-
pany, total loss, $56,900.

Three times during the year ap-
paratus was sent out of town, to the
'following places: Enolu, Steelton and

I llighsplre.
Telephone calls numbered 161.

' Attention of Council was called to

I the fact that there is no surplus sup-
ply of hose in the department; need of
hose driers for all companies not now

I equipped, and the need of a new en-
gine for the Good Will Company and
extensive repairs to the Mt. Pleasant
engine. ,

Fire Chief Kindler asked for tiie
rigid enforcement of the ordinance or-
dering vehicles to draw to the side

[ of the street and give lire apparatus
:the right of way in answering alarms,
because of the danger to firemen and
pedestrians.

Expenditures of the department in-
cluded $2,767.12 of the contingent
fund, for repairs, testing hose and
other' smaller expenses; $16,454 for
drivers' salary and $2,163.75 for new
hose. All apparatus has been tested
and repaired and Is now in good con-
dition. Hope that all apparatus soon
will bo motorized was expressed by
the Fire Cltlef.

Of the appropriation of $2,116 for
minor expenses of the City Planning
Commission. $1,(123.48 had been used
according to the annual financial
statement of the Commission,

=F
SIOO RewaiJ, SIOO

Tha rMjtri of thl* naper will f> pleaaed tt
learn that there I at leaat on* dniM dlaeaee
that *cl*nc* haa bean able to rare In *ll It*
itagea, and that la Catarrh, Hall'*Catarrh Curtla the obly poeltlre euro nor* Unown to th* med-ical fraternity. Catarrh being a conatitntlonal
dlaease, requlree a conatitutlonal treatment.
Halle Catarrh Cur# la taken Internally, acting
directly upon th* blood and fnucoua aurfacea ofthe ayatem, thereby dcatroylug the foundation
of the dlacaa*, and gllng the patient atrengtb
by building up th* constitution and aaalatlng na
*iir* in doing Ita work. Tho proprietor* hnre
*o much faith In Iti cnratlr* power* that the?
offer On* Hundred Dollara fur any ca*e th*t II
fall* to eur*. Send for Hat of testimonial*.

Addreaa J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
Said by all Drtigglat*. TJc.
Tali* Ball a iauillj l'lilifor coutlpatto*.

Only_JJ.2B of the appropriation for
the Park Department last year re-
mained in the treasury December 31,

\u25a0and of the *IOO.OOO loan authorized
in 1918, only $5,820,48, $3,500 of
which is to be used for rlp-rapplng
the river slope,

! Commissioner Lynch raised objec-
tions when the ordinance increasing

Mother Praises
That Relieved Her Baby

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a
Dependable Family

Laxative.
Nearly all the sickness incident to

a baby's life is due to constipation, or
inaction of the bowels. At the first in-
dication of irregularity in this impor-
tant functton, relief should be afforded
promptly. A mild laxative should be
administered to gently carry oft the
congested waste and Icavo the stom-
ach and bowels free to perform their
allotted tasks.

Of the various remedies recom-
mended to relieve constipation, the
combination of simple laxative herbswith pepsin, as prescribed by Dr. W.
B. Caldwell and sold in drug stores
under the name of Dr. Caldwell's Sy-
rup Pepsin, is the most effective. It
containus no opiate or narcotic drug,
is pleasant to the tast, mild and gen-
tle in action, and quickly brings the
desired relief in an easy, natural man-
ner.

Mrs. C. J. Douglas, Mason, 111.,
writes that she cannot say enough In
praise of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
as a dependable family laxative. Lit-
tle Mary Eva had been badly consti-
pated until they tried Dr. Caldwell'sSyrup Pepsin, which brought the first
natural relief the child had had inltwoweeks.

Pupils Refuse to Sing
"Der Wacht am Rhine"

Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. C.?One of
the teachers in the public schools lrero
to-day' announced durincr opening ex-
ercises that the next number to be
sung would be "Der Wacht Am Khine."
Ordinarily half a hundred lusty young
voices would have joined in the song.
T'ds morning, true to the sentimentof loung America, not a single voiceattempted to carry the air of the Ger-
man national hymn.

Quick to appreciate the sentimenttliat animated the pupils, the selectionwas changed to the "Star-Spangled
llanner." The resulting chorus nearly
lifted the roof.

SCHOOLROOMS COLD
Janitors In local school buildings arehaving trouble with their heat pipes,esterday it was necessary to dismisspupils in six rooms of as many build-nigs because the radiators would notheat the rooms. To-day pupils in oneroom in the Stevens , one in the Pax-

tang and two in the Cameron buildings
were dismissed. At no tfine has it beennecessary to close an entire building.
It is said the trouble is partlv due tovalve troubles.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is sold
In drug stores everywhere and costs
only fifty cents a bottle. To avoid Imi-
tations and ineffective substitutes bo
sure to ask for Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. See thnt a facsimile of Dr.
Caldwell's signature and his portrait
appear on the yqllWv carton in which
the bottle is packed. A trial bottle,
free of charge, can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 455
Washington St., Monticello. Illinois.

COMMITTEE TO MEET
The Washington's Birthday observ-

ance committee of the Patriotic Order
Sons of America will hold its final
meeting to-morrow evening at 7.30
o'clock in John W. German's office in
the Harrisburg National Bank build-
ing to make final arrangements for
both the afternoon and evening ses-
sions. The district convention, which
meets in this city, will also bo given
attention by this committee.

Your eyes nro worthy of the best
attention you can git'o them. Bcl-
ninger glasses can be had as low
as $2.

205 LOCUST ST.
(Optometrists

Opp. Orpheum Theater
Eyes Examined No Drops

FEBRUARY 6, 1917.
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